Joan M. Milan, age 77 of Gunter, Texas (formally of Galway, New York) passed away on March 27, 2010 in Gunter. She was born on May 1, 1932 in Methuen, Massachusetts to William and Edna (Therrien) Kennedy. Joan was a Registered Nurse and was also a member of the Red Hatters Association and the Ding-A-Lings. She is survived by her sons, Richard Milan and his wife, Theresa of Gunter, Texas, Stephen Milan and his wife, Jean Parker of Middle Grove, New York; granddaughters, Marissa Milan, Ryan Sanders; great-granddaughter, June Hughes; sister Joyce Sirois of Barre, Massachusetts and many nieces and nephews. Joan is preceded in death by her husband, Richard Milan; daughter, Michelle Malachinski; brothers, Ray Kennedy and Norman Sirois. The family will hold a private Memorial Service at a later date. Donations in lieu of flowers may be made to Christian Care Hospice by visiting their website www.christiancarecenters.org

Memorials

Sorry to hear about your loss. We are thinking of you at this sad time.
ROY & NIKKI JUSTIN, APRIL 8, 2010

I am sorry for your loss, she is back with your dad and in a better place. JACK

JACK DOUGLAS, APRIL 1, 2010

I knew your Mom through your dad when we taught together at Mayfield Central School. We got together occasionally for the school events etc. My wife Noreen and your Mom spoke together on occasions. My daughter
became a nurse and communicated with Joan as a friend. So sorry for your loss.
Your Mom was a great lady. GOD BLESSd Dutch Hull

ERWIN " DUTCH" H. HULL, MARCH 31, 2010

I am very sorry for your loss. Randy Salsman

RANDY SALSMAN, MARCH 30, 2010